Induction of resistance in Oncomelania hupensis nosophora against Schistosoma japonicum, but not against Paragonimus ohirai, using irradiated miracidia.
Oncomelania hupensis nosophora snails sensitized with X-irradiated Schistosoma japonicum miracidia demonstrated resistance against a following challenge infection with non-irradiated homologous miracidia. The resistance in O. h. nosophora against S. japonicum was acquired within 1 day of sensitization, and it was strongest in a group challenged at an interval of 3 days. The resistance persisted for at least 4 weeks. Histological examinations revealed amoebocyte accumulation around the challenged S. japonicum sporocysts. On the other hand, when O. h. nosophora sensitized by exposure to X-irradiated P. ohirai or S. japonicum miracidia were subsequently challenged with normal P. ohirai miracidia, no resistance was observed, although they expressed the resistance against heterologous S. japonicum infection.